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Your fall is booked — with the library’s Booktoberfest!

#LPLishere

By Polli Kenn
Readers’ Services Coordinator

Lawrence Public Library

•••
pkenn@lplks.org

It is a truth universally
acknowledged that adults
everywhere have fond
memories of reading as
a child: participating in
the Book It Program to
get that Pizza Hut pizza,
that decadent feeling
when teachers allowed us
“special reading time” on
bean bag chairs at school,
giggling when we got
caught reading under the
covers with a flashlight
until someone came in to
give us the stink eye at
midnight, and sitting cross
legged in the stacks at the
library while you worked
on your Summer Reading
log surrounded by silence
and new books that the
librarian shared with you.

What if we could start
making new memories,
right here and now, around
loving books and sharing
the joy of a well-told tale?
First off, leisure reading

is important for our
physical and mental
health as adults. Reading
fiction lessens symptoms
of stress, depression, and
anxiety and it helps stave
off dementia. Leisure
reading increases empathy,
increases our leadership
skills, and helps make us
better citizens of the world
as it opens windows to
places and possibilities
beyond our everyday lives.
Stories are a magic portal,
bringing wellness for our
bodies, minds, and souls.

Perhaps a key component
we’re missing as adults
is feeling connected to

another community of
readers, feeling celebrated
in our love of books.
People who attend book
clubs receive an extra dose
of all of the above benefits,
plus the removal of feeling
isolated.

Here at the library we’re
always looking for ways
to build our community of
adult readers. In fact, we
have an entire department

committed to doing
just that! Our Readers’
Services team hosts a wide
variety of book clubs,
unique programs, and
a long-running podcast
for book lovers. We make
timely book displays and
personalized reading lists
for anyone who asks. And
we’re always up for a book
chat at the library and
when we see you out and
about at various events
and outreach stops. We’re
committed to helping you
find your next great read,
no matter where you are
on your reading journey.
But, we want more!

Remember the Book
Nerd Party we held back in
the in the summer of 2019?
Hundreds of you came out
to celebrate! It created some
of my favorite memories in
the eight years I’ve worked
here.

We wanted to do it again,
but this time make it last
longer than one night. And

"During this six-week
extravaganza, we’ll get
to connect more deeply
as a community over a
sharedpassion (BOOKS!)
and create new memories
and friendships.”

–Polli Kenn
Readers’ Services Coordinator

find a way to harness the
camaraderie and joy we felt
to make something new
just for adults. We wanted
to offer more people even
more chances to connect
with us and each other.

Enter Booktoberfest —
our 6-week library Book
Extravaganza!
Kicking off October

3rd with New York Times
bestselling author Susan
Orlean, Booktoberfest will
run through November
10th with multiple events
designed to bring us back
together. We’ll connect
more deeply over our
shared passion (BOOKS!),
create new friendships and
memories, grow our love
of reading, and commit to

making time to enrich our
lives with stories.
The thing about “first

annual anything” is that
we’re relying on the love
of this library, the love of
stories, and Lawrence’s
community spirit to show
up and create a valuable
shared experience. But by
next year, at our (fingers
crossed) Second Annual
Booktoberfest and beyond,
we’ll have made new
memories — hopefully some
to rival those from our
childhood. Now that’s a
universal truth we can all
acknowledge!

The Library Friends & Foundation & BNSF Railway
present New York Times bestselling author

Susan Orlean
SUN | Oct 3 | 7 PM | Liberty Hall

Located at 644 Mass Street, doors open at 6 PM.
Masks & proof of vaccination status required.

Seating is limited — please arrive early.

FOR MORE INFO VISIT lplks.org

“The Library Book is a book for every reader and every writer. It’s a masterful tribute
to libraries, and, even better, it has a plot and a storyline.” —Ann Fabian, National Book Review

books
audiobooks
CDs & DVDs

all priced $2 or less

Fall
BOOK
SALE

FRI | Oct 22 | 10 AM-6 PM
SAT | Oct 23 | 10 AM-6 PM

SUN | Oct 24 | 12-4 PM

Located in the LPLFF Garage
at 7th & Kentucky. Wear a
costume, get a free book!

Author Susan Orlean
SUN | Oct 3 | 7 PM
Liberty Hall (644 Mass St.)
*Hot Ghoul Bingo
w/ Deja Brooks
THU | Oct 7 | 7 PM | Maceli’s
(1031 New Hampshire St.)
*Haunted Stacks
Book Nerd Party
FRI | Oct 22 | 7 PM | Library
(707 Vermont St.)
*Bookish Smackdown
Trivia w/ Andy Morton
THU | Nov 4 | 7 PM | Maceli’s
(1031 New Hampshire St.)
*Book Club Speed Dating
WED | Nov 10 | 7 PM | Maceli’s
(1031 New Hampshire St.)
PLUS! Do bookish cross stitch,
and join one of our 9 monthly,
librarian-led book clubs.

ON TAP FOR
BOOKTOBERFEST

DETAILS AT lplks.org
*Free, but registration required
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